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There’s Too Much to 
Read! 
 
Learn active reading strategies to better handle 
the reading for all your classes.  
   All students welcome! 
         
Tues., Sept. 21 at 5:30 p.m.,    
Library 212 














































  Event         Date    Time      Location 
   
1.  Activities Fair       Th.  9/2  12:30 p.m.    Union Ballroom    
2.  Performance Arts Showcase   Th.  9/16  9 p.m.    Dan Rodden Theater 
3.  Women in Music Class    Th. 9/23  6 p.m.    Olney 102 
4.  Glenside Int’l Street Fair    Sat. 10/2  1 ‐6 p.m.     Glenside, PA  
5.  Family Weekend        Sat. 10/2   7:30 p.m.    Tennis Courts   
6.  World Cultures Fair     Th. 10/7  12:30  p.m.    Union Patio   
7.  Entertainment       Th. 10/7  6 p.m.    B&G Dining Hall   
8.  Int’l Scholars Reception     Fri. 10/22  5 p.m.    Penn Museum   
9.  Entertainment      Tu. 11/9  6 p.m.    Treetops Dining Hall 
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sidney goodman: 
• stna paintings 
September 17 - December 10, 2010 
Please join us for a reception on 
Friday, September 17, 2010, from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Drinks and light refreshments will be served. 
La Salle University Art Museum, Lower Level, Olney Hall, 
215.951.1221, www.lasalle.edu/museum 
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••unscientific America: UNSCIENTIFIC AMERICA 






Threatens Our Future•• CHRIS MOONEY 
SHERIL KIRSHENBAUM 
Featuring science and political 
journalist and bestselling 
author Chris Mooney 
Monday, September 20, 
I :OOp.m., Dan Rodden Theatre 
All are welcome! 
Evolution, climate change, vaccination- some of the biggest controversies today turn on scientific topics. 
And as a society, we usually don't handle these controversies very well. But what's the cause? 
Are Americans ignorant about science? Disengaged? Disinterested? Or is the problem that scientists 
themselves can't communicate-or that the media covers science poorly and leaves us uninformed 
(or worse, misinformed) overall? 
Chris Mooney will present as the Fall 20 I 0 keynote lecturer for the Science in Society initiative (formerly 
Celebration of Science). In his talk, Chris will address why our society has a dysfunctional relationship with 
scientific information, where to lay the blame-and what we can do to restore the situation. 
Read Chris' full bio at http;//blogs.discovermagazine.com/ intersection/aboutus/. 
Brought to you by the Science in Society 
initiative and The Explorer Connection. 
Contact Michael Prushan 
(prushan@lasalle.edu) or Julianna 
Gwiszcz (gwiszczjl@lasalle.edu) for 
more information. 
~ ~ 
THE EXPLORER CONNECTION 
Science in Society 
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Justice in the Labor Market? 
The Case of Executive Compensation 
David Robison, Ph.D., Economics 
Wednesday, September 22, 3:00p.m. 
Holroyd Lobby (Free Food) 
What is "just" compensation for top corporate executives? Can a market 
with relatively few, and extremely specialized, job openings each year really 
he competitive and produce competition-based compensation? And, if the 
market is competitive, is that sufficient to make it a "just" outcome? We'll 





Explorer Cafes are every Wednesday 
at 3:0op.m. Open to all. 
Questions or comments? 










  Event         Date    Time      Location    
1.  Activities Fair       Th.  9/2  12:30 p.m.    Union Ballroom 
 
2.  Performance Arts Showcase   Th. 9/16  9 p.m.    Dan Rodden Theater  
 
3.  Women in Music Class    Th. 9/23   6 p.m.    Olney 102 
 
4.  World Cultures Fair     Th. 10/7  12:30 p.m.    Union Patio 
 
5.  Dining Entertainment    Th. 10/28      6 p.m.    B&G 
 
6.  Dining Entertainment     Th. 11/4   6 p.m.     Treetops 
 
7.  Rock ‘n Rap Show 1     Th. 11/11   12:30 p.m.     Backstage 
 




  Event         Date    Time      Location    
1.  Activities Fair       Th.  9/2  12:30 p.m.    Union Ballroom 
 
2.  Performance Arts Showcase   Th. 9/16  9 p.m.    Dan Rodden Theater  
 
3.  World Cultures Fair     Th. 10/7  12:30 p.m.    Union Patio 
 
4.  Dining Entertainment    Th. 10/14      6 p.m.     B&G 
 









National Ca1mpus Safety Awareness Month 
~ Use campus parking lots, avoid parking in neighborhood. 
~ Travel with others/groups. Be aware of sur roundings. 
~ Travel in well-lit areas and on main thoroughfares. Avoid driveways & dangerous shortcuts. 
);> Use shuttles when possible. 120,000 riders used our shuttle last year. All arrived safely at their 
destinations. 
~ Use escorts when shuttle not available. 
~ Moderate use of alcohol. Don't make yourself a more vulnerable and attractive target. 
~ Report suspicious persons to Security and Police. 
);> Report unsafe conditions to Security and Police. 
~ Travel in areas controlled by cameras and areas that are Emergency Phone accessible. 
);> Report all incidents of crime to Security, even third hand and anonymous reports are 
important. Such accounts may be the basis for the issuance of Crime Bulletins and Crime 
Alerts. 
);> Refrain from wearing flashy and expensive jewelry that may invite undue attention. 
);> Safeguard your personal items. Lock your dorm doors, do not share room lock combinations, 
do not prop open doors. 
~ Do not leave laptops and other items unattended in classrooms, dining halls and the library. 
2010 NATIONAL CAMPUS SAFETY AWARENESS MONTH COMMITIEE MEMBERS 
Alcohol and Other Drug Education Center: Kristin Buglione 
Community Development: Mark Badstubner, Holly Johnston 
Counseling and Health Services: lane Neubauer 
DSA Information Management: Mike Nielsen 
FOCUS: Mike M inetti 
IFSC: David Kelley, Joe Meyrick 
La Salle Performing Art s Groups: Colin Quinn 
Late Night La Salle: Julie Pompizzi 
Leadership Development: Peter Lafferty 
Off Campus Communit y: Cori Casagrande & Morris Thomas 
Peer Educators: Christina Mariani, Tyler Kimmel, John Phillips 
RSA: Audrey Kulpa 
SAAC: Kieran Edling 
Security and Safety: Denny Graeber, Art Grover, Dennis Nast 










































          Respectfully submitted, 



















      Michael Dillon 
 
2.  Senate Committees for 2010‐2011 
FAP          Academic/Faculty Affairs    
Joe Volpe        Marc Moreau     
Lynne Texter        Bill Price 
Chip Desnoyers       Frank Mosca 
Dave Cichowicz (Chair)      Mike Smith (Chair) 
 
Committee on Committees    Student Affairs 
  Tom Blum        Mary Ellen Balchunis 
  Barbara Allen        Gerry Ballough 
  Cesar Ruiz        Preston Feden 






















































      (a) are you kidding? (I didn't cause it)... 
      (b) don't need this guilt trip (not before lunch, anyway)... 
      (c) what does the Philadelphia Zoo have to do with all of this? 
      (d) all of the above 






Upcoming Athletic Events  
September 18-September 25 
 
Field Hockey @ Hank DeVincent Field 
 Sat., Sept 25     Lehigh        1:00 p.m. 
 
Women’s Tennis @ La Salle Tennis Courts  
 Sun. ,Sept. 19     Wagner        11:00 a.m. 
 Mon., Sept. 20     Moravian        3:30 p.m. 
 Tues., Sept. 21     Philadelphia Univ.      3:30 p.m. 
 
Men’s Tennis @ La Salle Tennis Courts 
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SEPTEMBER 25 4 P.M. 
PPLPARK 
vs. 
COST IS $30 PER PERSON 
TO RSVP AND FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
CONTACT PH I L TELAN AT 
TELANP1@LASALLE.EDU OR 215.951.1524 
 
 
 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information  for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic  sections— with or without graphics 
and photos—must be submitted electronically either:  
• via the “Submit an item” form in the Media and Publications channel on the News 
   and Media tab of the portal, 
• via e‐mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject 
line of the e‐mail), or 
• via CD sent to  Campus News, Box 187. 
 
 
Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics 
separately.  Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft ®Word  or as PDF files. Please 
submit photos as JPEG files.  
 
Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated 
in the Brand  Book  published  and distributed by University Communications. 
 
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle’s) must  have their owners’ permission to be  
reproduced. If you  submit them with your information, you  are responsible for gaining this permission.  
 
  
All employment  listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval  (for more information, 
contact Gregory O’Shea at 215.951.1354).  
Deadlines for Submission 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
 
• New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.  
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